COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITE. STATES
~~~~~~~~WAINHGeTO1U. D.C. 20540

*

July 16, 1973

3-178423

SErl P. Dolven, Esquire
601 California Street

Suite 1204
San Francisco, California 94108
Dour Mr. DolWent
This io In reply to you4r letter of April 11, 1973, and
subsequent correspondence, proteotlnGr on bohalf of Transport Tire
Co:r'any, Incorporated, against the award of contrActs to tro other
firr.5 under Invitation for bids (IPZ) no. GC-09-')P-(P)-303 issued
by tlhe Cener.1. Serviceo Adnintstrrntton (GSA), Sani Prancinco,
California,

The colteitatior, for on indefinite requtrernents tyft one-year

torn contract for retr.ldinq pnebu.¶tlc tires, rnquested prices for
va.tinus cntnvaortca of rork In severnl rtcocrrcpht'cal carvica rcrra
uiid prouldod for r.ultinl" n'nrds. £pucinl. rrovinion CIOJ nf tre IrVF
biudor to 1i1it sub-contrctimnl, to i;tL :zorc:
u
renuiter cler Succossiut
than 50 percent of the orl: colled for by tha contract;,

Thnra pro-

vision also called for the. listinj. of su9'contracturs in th b1A4.
You claim V'.jt thle fai).ur'% of turo biddowa to re.::ply idtlh the listt'r
requironeut c.:rdors tho.r bidi nonrccponiva. le-ard hn3 not boon
madi pcudbng resolution of your protcot.
that the bid oubnittcd by !-.cCoy's
Tho procurement file chaoi
Super Trcad Tirc CoIpgany does not contain any subcor.trr.ctor list±.,.
of one owhcontractor ia included in tha bi-d of
Day Arca Tire Conpony. You chitin that fay Arca's listcd oubcontra.ctor
rocrp3 only pn))Iwucter tiros and thut. Bay Area doeo not have tCM inhouse capabilicy of p2rforrdnz the ronainder of the tvor!z bid upon.
and that the

A.LG

You further clean that bothltdars do not bavo tile capacity to pc.rform 50 pcrecnt of the *or!; bid upon or upoI tillhich they rtnv bo tdo
:oiddere. Wou assort that the "50X 'ln-hour~o rule concalnod in
t?
thle second pur.;grarp of Special Provision I0(;,) notifies offirors
thlat a par on objectier tnet of rtnsponsibility vll be odopted" and
that this "cCnverte 111ot appearo to Ws at fir3: rluce a question of

rnsponsibility into a qunction of resnonsivonen.sn." You Gay thet. this
intarprot3tion is euppoctod by tile otateseat in the GSA report that a
contractor could be terninated for default i. it did not rdhere to
tile 50 purcent subcontractinr lir.Ltation. You clati that this statemont indicetas that Spectal Proviston 13 would be an cssential
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strictly adhero to the terns of that provision. In addition, you
state that the "Firm Bid rul0" requirca that full and correct lnforlration be submitted as required by Snocial Provision 010 and that
bidders ntust be bound by thnt Inforrntion.
l!e have hold thAt a auhccntractor listing nay be related to a
nrotrial requirement of a colicitation, so that a bid nutmnittod
tifthtout such a listing should be via-.,d as nonrcsponsitv. 43 Comp.
Con. 206 (1963); 45 id, 177 (1965): 47 id. 644 (1968). hlorevor,
we have also recornized that vhiere subcontractor lintinep crre oquirod "for the purpono of dcternininz! the bidder's qualifications
and responsibility" a bid'hay not be rci~arded an nonrcsponciv3
norely becaoac such a listing it not included. 51 Corp. Gen. 329,
334. tiare V think the solicitation node it eninently clenr that
the snuecontractor li3tini itis reinted to bidder retponoibhlity.
Splncinl Provicion f10 tins captioned 'Veterninin. Raloponnibility
of Offorots," and provided In uh)parag.raph (a) for pro-vn:nrd inopection of bidders and "conteriplated suocontractor&," It furt'her
provided that:
Ho offeror nill bo rsihnrded ac rWcponnilOa tcere pre-oward
inspection dinclonon thlt Ohni offeror prnpo::;cu to furnicta
the services required tintder ciecs contract t1srouctd uuutntting
over fifty percent (50'%) of thu. entire contract. (Sec 10

(b) (10) belotw).
Subparagraph (b) stated:
Offaror
_
r-atfon rteayLr(d. To asnist tha corstractint
officear in dotordrinigt the :cwponsibility of the ofWoror,
each offeror is requested to furnish :liQe follo:ing Information and may furnish any additional dita balieved pertinent:
(b

-

(10) A A * Also, if offeror sublots any portion of his
contract, ushich cnnnot exceed fifty percont (00%) of the

entiro contract, the sub-contractor(s) azoirned DOT Code
hIumbor, llam, and address nust be furnishod.
There followed spaces for the innercion of thin aubcontractor infor.'tations
Wo do not agroe that tLe 50 porcent -limitation on cubcontractinr lad
the offoct of convertin^, the nubcontrctuor listing requircarit to a
matter of bid responsivenessa. 'The 1iinr was clearly =oquirod Co that
CSA could determine bidder capability to parforn the contract, and such
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information may be provided subsequent to bid opening. 51 Comp. Gon.
329, aunra; 39 id. 655 (1960), rfrthorroro, even if GSA is correct
Its bolicving that a default tormination could result if a contractor
subcontracted more than 50 percent of Ito contract uork, we do nsot
see lwt. a bid m:ithout a lintinn of propoued subcontractors wider thin
solicitntion can bo rogarded an nonrosponnive. lUn see nothinp. in tho
bids submitted by ltcCoy's Super Troad and bay Area Tire Conpony to
indicate any intent not to ho hound by all the roquirenents of the
invitation. Accordinnly, we do not believe there io any basis to
viclJ either bid as nonrnsponsive.
You further argue that treating the requirewents of Special
Provision 010 on a cattor of responsibility rather titan bid rosponsivenons violates the "Firm. Bid Rule' in that a low bidder could
effoctively t:ithdrnt; Ito bid by stating tit the tirre of pre-au4rd
inspr.ctioa that it intended to nubcontract more tht:n 30 percent of
the %.ork. Such an arwzum'cnt, of course, can be nuda swith respect to
any factor boarJi;g on rotponsibility, and we do not find it porsuanivo. Rathier, wo aprac vith GSNA thnt responsibility roquircacnts
are Lor thO protection of thr Covnmricnt .- nd ray tco ¶31V0iv
by the
Jovcwnincnt if lt cvctno it to ba in itn boat intorcsto to do co. 45
* "pa. 4 (1':G5); f-1752540, April 4, 1973 (52 Co:in. GCn.
Accotdiusutly, y.e do not bolievn that a bUdder hihic% 5Ubr-tes a reSponSive b'cd and is othervlco reirons.ib.le could ncecosr.rily cOcaPa
a contract nuard l)y an attco.pt to rake itrclf an~rts
nonrcnpoeutr!blc.
The cases you cite ns authority for the "Firn Did I:ulo" And its
application to this case, Scott v. 1Jnitcd t:tnten, 44 Ct. Cl. 524
(1909); ref~nir Aesocintj
v. Lnitctl Staten, 114
Ct. Cl. 145 (1953), nmerely stnnd for thl: propozittcn that a biddet
in not free to %tithdrav itn bid on a Government contract once bids
have beon opened, and that acceptance of A bid, notcwithstanding. an
attempted revocation, results in a binding contract.
-s;_Incornn

-ted

GSA has reported that pracvard surveys of XcCoy's Super Tread
and Day Area Tire Company indicate they can perform in oxcoon of 50
percent of the services bid upon. Accordinsly, ye nood not consider
tihother tihe oubcontracting limitation of Special Provision 010 applies
to all servicae bid upon, ao you contend, or mihethor GSA in correct
.%n believirg it applies only to the services covered by the contract
as awarded to any individual bidder, With respect to your cont:ention
that thenQ two bidders do not have the capacity to perform 50 percent
of the r~orl: undar any contracta that irould be ovarded to then, *e
lhave always Hold that a prospective contractorts ability to perform
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a cont ract in a tAttor prinaily to be dotorvivted by the cih, trate4nt
aonp¢cy, and absenht a pivrinoin cot ht.4 faith or lack of reanonatle ialrtls
therafor, too will not quentitn t1at dectrrinntion. 43 Cotp . Otrt, 2Z C
(1963) .

to
Thoro Ia Ienn llO

cjch oiovinn hero.

For the foregoing roaonno, your protest 13 denied.

Bincenely your1n,
PAML 0. DGolhLUtb
0or

thO Co'rptroller GCn^.ral
of thc United Staten
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